Welcome to Covered California.
Covered California is a one-stop site where you can preview plans and find out if
you qualify for discounts and assistance programs. You can apply for these programs
and then shop and compare different health care coverage options to meet your needs.
Once you’ve found the right one, you can enroll in the plan you’ve selected and
manage your account. Tools are available to support you and the process is quick
and simple.
Preview your health care coverage options
Want to see whether you qualify for financial assistance? The Preview Plans feature
gives you a quick look at the programs that may fit your situation. Just answer a
few short questions to find out if your household can receive financial assistance
to help reduce the cost of insurance and make coverage more affordable.
Apply for coverage
When you’re ready, Covered California makes the application process quick and
simple.
The application asks for some basic information, and then shows you the type of
financial assistance you might receive, or if you qualify for Medi-Cal.
And remember, with Covered California all your information is safe and secure.
Select a plan
Purchasing insurance through Covered California has many benefits. You can make a
true comparison of health insurance plans and coverage that fit your budget, all
online and in one place.
Manage your coverage
Once you enroll in a plan with Covered California, you won’t need to worry about a
lot of paperwork when you need to make changes to your account. You can just report
those changes online through Covered California.
Get support
At Covered California, we want to make sure all of your questions are answered, so
you can wisely choose your new health insurance.
In addition to helpful tools and tips on the website, you can always find trained
and certified staff to help you in-person.
Find Certified Enrollment Counselors
and Certified Licensed Agents, who are available in every part of the state. You can
also find links to your local County offices to talk with a County Eligibility
Worker.
Covered California partners with a wide range of community organizations and
insurance agents to provide educational outreach and support services.
You can also receive assistance by calling our service center. And, assistance is
offered in many different languages, reflecting the diversity of our state.
With Covered California’s website, getting insured is just a few clicks away.
For more information contact Covered California.

